
ne 1975-76 Wratlifta Bulls 
• com plet.ecl tMir ...oo on a lOIII' 

note 1a1t weebad. Ia a year 
Which procluCecl Yic:tory, cle,_t, 
excitemeat ucl fru.tl'ation, tile 
Bulli eatlre....,..., compected 
into two abort clays. Trnelina to 
Pena State Ua.innity, Che 
ppplen oompetecl lia tile fii1t appareat 
am1ual e.tem Wrettlina l...eape wreatlen 
<lt&mpio......_ 

The purpose of ·this 
townament Wll to qual.ify u 
many wiiltlen • pollible for the 
NCAA Cbampiolilbips in Tuc:aon, 
Arttona. At tlae Eutem Leque 
Cbampiolllhipl, tb4 Bulls met 
leque oppoaenb Penn State, 
PitUburJb, <larion, Lode Haven 
and Bloomsbws; When the eeaaon 
first bCpn, • it macle' little 
cliffen:QCe to the Bulk that every 
teaJn in the leapae wu from th• 
state of Pennsylnnia. But this 
proved to be the mott !lnificaat 
upect of the tournament 

y...-.,ao..w, 
In the Bulls' bigest .urprise of 

the contest, freshman Gene 
Tunclo Jolt a 13-3 deciJion to 
Bloomsbura's Rich Rausa. 
AI tbou&h this wu possibly 
Tundo's worst performance of the 
1e110n, he still has three more 
years or wrestun, to make up for 
il 

With star wr~tler Kirk oo-captai~ Erilc Orasaow went 
Andenon unable to compete ""'JJaius~ B)t!•~~~ «:.•~ 
because of a chipped dbow, Sdaeib. Ia ne of tbe wont iltoru 
frethmu Gary Devin tOok tile by Or..,w clurina the year, It 
mat apinst Cifrion"• lbird Jeeded wu appare~t tlaat ~w was 
Dave Coleman. With only two not up to h11 UIIW tenaaous self. 
previous varsity matches bebind Handlin& , OJ'UfOW like an 
him, Devin was handled easily and unteeded Wrestler, Scbelb dealt 
lost a 17-4 decision. Buffalo a tremendous blow by 

GoiQ1 apinst Bl001Dsbu11'• def~tinc his 10-2. 
Brian Wei&Je, who wu ~Ceded The .Bulls other semi-final 
third, the Bulls' Paul Grandlts also round wrestler Paul Grandits was 
displayed a lot_,f talent in the matclied up ~ ... t Penn State's 
farst roond. Toward the end of the star Bill Bertraiad. GrandiN, who 
match, Grandits was ruMi.n& out wrestled at 190, actually w~iahs a 
of~ bu! he h~l~ on Jon& enou&h lilbt 170. Considerins the' weiaflt 
to wm h11 declllon by the close differeace and the Nittany Lion's 
score of S-4. . . 11 strenctJ.l, Grandits did quite well 

At beavyweiiJlt, Jun Breed althoutb be' lost his decision I 0-2. 
drew Penn State' 1 third eeeded 
Brad Benaon. In a leape which 
bo-asts many outstandina 
heavyweiaflll, Breed faced touah 
aoina early in tJt.e match and the 
JOin& &ot worse. Breed ended up 
losi.Qa the decision to Benson by 
the aeon: of 13·3. 

F~ Balls reach leiiU 
Buffalo'a- Bruce Hadsell and 

Bob Martineclc were each seeded 
sec ond in their respective 
weigbt-cbsses and each received a 
bye in the first round. When the 
first round ended, Buffalo had 
five wrestlers entered for 
semi-final competition, but with 
Pfeifer's injury, the Bulls' pOSSible 
qualifiers were cut d own to four. 

Once in the semi-finals, Hadsell 
was matched up apinst Chris 
Clark of the aarion Golden 
Eagles. Throughout the first two 
periods the contest was dead even. 
In the third penod, thdsell 
quickly reversed Qark and then 
totally surprised him by 
pancaking h im on his back for the 
pin. 

In his semi-final matc~up, 
Martineck went aaainst 
Pittsburgh's George O'Korn. But 
Martineck's real opponent was his 
111atch official. At one point, 
Martineck had pinned hts Panther 
counterpart, but the offictal 
unf·lrtunately didn't caJI the pin. 
What th~ offictal did call was a 
one point penalty on Martineck 
for a dangerous hold, something 
Martineck never committed . 

• [)angerous • Mart inec::k 
When the match ended at a 6-6 

tte , Martineck and O'Korn 
wrestled in overttme. Marttneck · 
again was called for a dangerous 
hold, and the one point penalty 

IWieU loeel .. the lblals 
Once the .;mi-ftnal round was 

complete, the Bulls had one 
wersUer in the finals, and three in 
the consolation matches. In the 
rmals, Hadsell went apinst the 
number one seeded wrestler from 
Penn State , Dave Becker. 
WresUin& stron&Jy only at .times, 
Hadsell could not pin the upper 
hand. and Becker eventually won, 
6-1. 

In his consolation match, 
Marh neclc must still have been 
tlunkina about his semf..ruut loss 
to O'Kom, because Bloomsburg's 
Andy Cappelli manhandled him 
8-2, placana him fourth in the 
tournament. Next, Drasgow went 
out on the mat and wrestled the 
way he had done all year. 
Avenain& h is semi-finaf round loss 
to Cole, Drasgow pinned Dave 
Grau of Pittsburgh. In his 
consolation match , Grandits was 
to fac~ Austin Shanfelter of Lock 
Haven , but he was hUrt and 
forfeited the match to Grandits. 
Both Drasgow and Grandits each 
place~ thi rd in their respective 
weight class. 

Seven werstlers were voted on 
by a meehng of the coaches and 
the tournament committee. As 
t h 1 rd pI ace finishers, both 
Dras,ow and Grandits should have 
been constdered for wild-card 
spots But that's not what 
happened. Coach Michael pointed 
out, "Drasgow and Grandits 
weren't even considered. They 
proved to be the winning point 
for O'Korn, since the match 
ended at a 2-0 tn O'Kom's favor. 

Fresh off a first round victory 
over Clarion's Chns Cole. 

'""conttnuecl on page 16 



Wrest:llt.S 
pvc every poSJible excuse as to 
why Erik and Paul sbouls:l not to 
to Arizona." 

When questioned, tournament 
head, Edward Czek.aj said, "It was 
decided by the coaches 11nd I 

_ think that Drasaow and Grandits 
would no) helR us as well as some 
of the other wrestlers." When 
asked about any prejudice toward 
Buffalo, Ctek.aj commented, 
"There was no prejudice in any 

• way to the Buffalo wrestlers," but 
Czek.aj did alfee that since 
Buffalo was the only 

- non·Pennsylvania achoo), "it was 
easier to pick wreslters we've seen 
in our own conference." 

Bulls Coach Ed Michael 
believed that there was prejudice, 
but he pointed out, "We also did 
it to ourselves. We knew there 
would be some kind of prejudice 
here and we had to win. We didn't 
do as wen as we should have." 
Another reason for the lack of 
Bulls' success was d~ to ,injuriy. 
Anderson and Ctark, "Starters 

throupout the teason, were hurt representative to 
~the laUer P¥! of the year, tbe NCAA Championships, 
keepina them out ~ of the'jJfldseU should hopefully do well. 
tournament alona with .... Bill ' Hadsell bas wrestled' consistently 
Bartosch who separated his "" the entire season and next year he 
shoulder earlier in the year. aaain will be returnina to tho Bull 

Durin& the. next week, lineup. 

Statistics DOx 
1st 
5 
2 
0 
1 

2nd 
1 
4 
2 
1 

Srd 
1 
0 
4 
2 

4th 
1 
2 
1 
4 

TOTAl.. 
26 
22 
17 
15 

First Annual Bit Four Swtmmlnt and Olvlnt Championships, Feb. 27, 2a and 
19, 11176. 
Final Score• Buffalo Stite 631, Canlslus 331, Niagara 327, Buffalo 305. 
400 Individual Medleyt 1)Cral9 Rung (8S) 4 •31.04* 2)Dennls Oscar (8S)I 200 
Freestyle: 1)Jim Walczak (8S) 1:41.8, 2)Mike Foley (NU); 100 Butterfly• 1) 
Jonn Turner (liS) 55:15*2) Qeorte Flnetll (8)1 100 Backstroke• 1) Mike 
Brabowskl (8S) 57:50 2) ;ted Brenner (8)1 100 Breashtroke• 1) Rick Scherer 
(BS) 1•04. 05 2) Tony Pelombol 800 P'rHstyle R,lay: 1) Buffalo State*2) 
Niagara UniversitY! 16~0 FrHstyle• 1) Cr191 Rung (85) 17:36.40* 2) Richard 
McQuire (NU)I 100 Free~tyle• 1) Jim Waleuk (BS) 49:00* 2) Rick Scherer 
(BS)I 200 8eekstroke: 1) Mike 8rabowskl (8S) 2•05.21 2) Ted Brenner 1a11 
200 ar .. sutroke: 1) Tony Palombo (BS) 22·19.9 2) Steve Myers (85)1 too 
Butterfly: 1) John Turner (BS) 2:03.54* 2) George Flnern (8)1 3 Meter 
Diving: 1) Steve URue (BS) 432.80 2) Kelt Wurl (B); 1650 FrHstylet 1) K•rl 
Sehac:htner (8) 2) Kathy K .. tlnt (85) 1 400 Freatyle Rei•Y• 1) Buffalo State 
3t04.1~ 2) Niagara l,lnlvenlty. -
• all Four Rec:ord t 


